The aim of this study was to investigate the effect on growth performance and nutrient utilisation when supplementing diets deficient in energy and protein with carbohydrase enzymes or xylo-oligosaccharide in broilers challenged with coccidia. 960 Ross 308 broilers were used in this 21-day study. The treatments were arranged into a 2×4 factorial with 2 challenge states (challenged and non-challenged) and 4 different additive types (control, xylanase alone, xylanase and β-glucanase mixture and xylo-oligosaccharide). On day 14, the challenged group received 12× the recommended dose of coccidiosis vaccine while the non-challenged group received a sham treatment of water only. The birds and feed were weighed on days 0, 14 and 21. On day 21, two birds per pen were euthanized, the caeca were removed and the contents collected for short chain fatty acid analysis. Six more birds per pen were euthanized and ileal digesta were collected and pooled per pen for nutrient digestibility analysis. Feed intake was greater (P < 0.05) on days 14 and 21 when xylo-oligosaccharide was included in the diet compared to the xylanase and β-glucanase mixture in birds challenged with coccidiosis. Including xylo-oligosaccharide in the diet improved (P < 0.05) the digestibility of nitrogen and supplementing diets with the xylanase and β-glucanase mixture improved (P < 0.05) the digestibility of several amino acids. The concentration of arabinose and xylose was (P < 0.001) greater when broiler diets were supplemented with carbohydrase enzymes or xylo-oligosaccharide compared to the control. Although there was an increase in short chain fatty acid production due to the addition of carbohydrase enzymes or xylo-oligosaccharide, there was no additive effect on the %G+C profile of caecal bacteria however there was a negative effect of coccidiosis. In conclusion, the similarity in the response to carbohydrase enzymes or xylo-oligosaccharide supplementation illustrates that the hydrolysis products from carbohydrase activity may have prebiotic like effects.
Introduction Non-starch polysaccharide (NSP) is a group of large molecules found in cereal grains such as wheat and barley which are used in poultry diets and have negative effects on growth performance and nutrient utilisation caused by an increase in digesta viscosity [1] . In order to minimise these negative effects carbohydrase enzymes such as xylanase are added to cereal diets to hydrolyse NSP [2] and, in doing so, there is evidence to suggest that in-situ prebiotic oligosaccharides are generated [3] [4] .
Coccidiosis is a common disease in poultry which is characterised by gastrointestinal lesions and reduced growth performance [5] and is caused by several different Eimeria species [6] . Coccidiostats are commonly added to feed to inhibit the proliferation of Eimeria species that cause coccidiosis [7] .
Carbohydrase enzymes have been shown to minimise the effects of coccidiosis [8] and necrotic enteritis [1] , which are two common gastrointestinal diseases found in commercial poultry production systems. It has been suggested that the improvement in growth performance following enzyme addition was likely due to an increase in nutrient utilisation due to a decrease in ileal digesta viscosity [1] .The literature also illustrates that supplementing broiler diets with prebiotic or carbohydrase enzymes alleviated the depression in body weight gain caused by sub-clinical coccidiosis [8] .
The suggestion that prebiotic supplementation can enhance the immune response is based on the premise that prebiotics alter the gastrointestinal tract microflora by creating favourable conditions for beneficial bacteria to flourish while discouraging the proliferation of pathogenic bacteria [9] . It has been reported that supplementing broiler diets with mannan-oligosaccharide (MOS) resulted in a reduction in coccidiosis lesions caused by Eimeria species [10] due to improving immune function.
The similarity in the effect of prebiotic and carbohydrase supplementation on the performance of broilers infected with coccididia may indicate a similarity in the additives function. This would support the suggestion that prebiotic oligosaccharides are liberated from the structure of NSP during enzyme hydrolysis [11] .
The aim of the current study was to investigate the effect of supplementing mixed cereal diets with carbohydrase enzymes or XOS on the growth performance, nutrient utilisation and composition of caecal microflora, by measuring SCFA concentration and %G+C profiling of the caeca content, in broilers challenged with coccidiosis infection.
Materials and methods

Animals, diet and housing
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up of xylanase (16,000XU/kg) and β-glucanase (16,000U/kg). One unit of xylanase activity is defined as the amount of enzyme required to liberate 1nmol of reducing sugars from xylan using a standardised test. One unit of β glucanase activity is defined as the amount of enzyme required to liberate 1nmol of reducing sugars from β-glucan using a standardised test. The xylanase (Econase XT), β-glucanase (Econase GT) and the phytase (Quantum Blue 10G) were all supplied by AB Vista, Marlborough, UK. The XOS used in this study was purchased from Shandong Lifelong Bio-technology Co., China. The protocol was approved by the Animal Ethics Committee of the Scottish Agricultural College (SRUC). Titanium dioxide was included in each of the diets and to act as an indigestible marker to allow for nutrient digestibility analysis. The diet formulation is shown in Table 1 . Birds were housed 15 per pen and allocated into eight treatments, eight replicates per treatment and 64 pens in total. The treatment structure was as follows; Treatment 1-challenged with control diet; 2-non-challenged with control diet; 3-challenged with xylanase (16,000 XU/kg) alone; 4-non-challenged environment with xylanase (16,000 XU/kg) alone; 5-challenged with xylanase and β-glucanase; 6-non-challenged with xylanase and β-glucanase; 7challenged with XOS (0.025%) and 8-non-challenged with XOS (0.025%).
On day 14, the birds in the challenge group were given 12× the recommended dose of coccidiosis vaccine by oral inoculation. Each bird in the challenged group received 6000 E. acervulina HP, 1200 E. brunetti HP, 2400 E. maxima CP, 1200 E. maxima MFP, 12000 E. mitis HP, 6000 E. necatrix HP, 1200 E. praecox HP and 6000 E. tennela HP live sporulated oocytes per dose. The birds in the non-challenged group were given distilled water also by oral inoculation.
On day 21, two birds per pen were euthanised by cervical dislocation. The birds were individually weighed and caecal contents were collected for SCFA analysis and %Guanine + Cytoine (G+C) microbiome profiling. On day 21, an additional 6 birds per pen were euthanised and the ileal digesta was collected and pooled per pen to calculate nutrient digestibility.
Data collection
Growth performance. The birds and feed were weighed per pen on days 0, 14 and 21 to give body weight gain (BWG), feed intake (FI) and feed conversion ratio (FCR).
Nutrient utilisation and feed analysis. Ileal digesta was collected on day 21, freeze dried and analysed for dry matter (DM), amino acid content, titanium dioxide (Ti) and nitrogen (N). Samples of feed were taken on arrival to the farm and analysed for DM, N, Ti and all test products (xylanase, β-glucanse, phytase and the carbohydrate composition of XOS).
Oocyst counts. Fresh excreta were collected from each pen on day 21 and analysed for coccidial oocysts using the modified Mc Master counting chamber technique as describedin the literature [12] .
Chemical analysis. The analyses of Ti in diet and digesta samples were carried out using a methodfound the in the literature [13] . DM was determined by drying 1g of the sample in a forced draft drying oven (Unitherm, Russel-Lidsay Engineering Ltd, Birmingham, England, UK) at 95˚for 24 hours (Method 934.01; [14] ). The N and amino acid contents of the diets and digesta samples were carried out using standard methods. N content was determined using the combustion method (Method 968.06; [14] ) and amino acid content was determined using chromatography (Method 985.28; [14] ).
The ileal digesta collected on day 21 was freeze dried and analysed for carbohydrate components of NSP by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) [15] The caecal content collected on day 21 was analysed for short chain fatty acid (SCFA) content following the method by Kettunen et al. (2015) 0.4g of caecal content was weighed out and added to 2.4ml of pivalic acid before being centrifuged. 800μl of the supernatant was then precipitated by adding 400μl of saturated oxalic acid solution before being incubated for 60min at 4˚C. The samples were then centrifuged for the final time and analysed by gas liquid chromatography.
The caeca content collected on day 21 was analysed for the population of several different microbes using G+C profiling [16] The isolated bacteria were lysed and the DNA was purified using mechanical and chemical cell lysis [16] . Once the DNA was purified, it was split by CsCl equilibrium density gradient centrifugation which separates chromosomes based on their G +C content. Following separation of the chromosomes, the mixture was ultracentrifuged and passed through an ISCO UA-5 UV absorbance detector (ISCO Inc., Lincoln, Ne, USA) set at 280nm. The % G+C profile was generated using linear regression obtained from control samples with known % G+C composition [17] . Calculations. Nutrient digestibility was calculated using the following equations [18] ):
Pre-caecal NSP concentration (g/100g) was calculated using the equation below [19] ;
Statistical analysis. The statistical analysis was carried out using Genstat 16 th Edition. Differences were found to be significant at P � 0.05 or trends were identified at 0.05 > P < 0.1. The data were compared using the general ANOVA function assuming that the population is distributed normally. If the population was not normally distributed, the data were transformed prior to analysis. If a significant interaction was identified, the means were separated using a tukeys test.
Results
The formulation and analysed nutrient composition of the control diet is shown in Table 1 . The carbohydrate composition of all of the experimental diets and the XOS are displayed in Table 2 .
Oocyte counts from broilers aged 21 days, fed mixed cereal diets supplemented with carbohydrase enzymes or xylo-oligosaccharides and challenged with coccidiosis
Coccidial oocyte counts are shown in Table 3 . There was no significant challenge state × additive type interaction for oocytes counts on day 21. The oocyte count was greater (P < 0.001) in those birds challenged with coccidiosis compared to those that were not. There was no significant effect of additive type on coccidial oocyte counts.
Growth performance of broilers aged 14 and 21 days, fed mixed cereal diets supplemented with carbohydrase enzymes or xylo-oligosaccharides and challenged with coccidiosis
The growth performance data is shown in Table 4 . On day 14 BWG increased (P < 0.01) when the carbohydrase mixture or XOS were present in the diet compared to the control treatment. FCR decreased (P < 0.05) when the carbohydrase mixture or XOS were included in the diet compared to the control treatment.
On day 21 there was a challenge state × additive type interaction for feed intake. Those birds raised in the challenged environment and receiving XOS in the diet and those birds raised in the non-challenged environment and receiving xylanase alone or xylanase and β-glucanase had greater (P < 0.05) BWG than birds raised in the challenged environment and receiving xylanase and β-glucanase in the diet. BWGwas greater (P < 0.05) when XOS was included in the diet compared to the control treatment.
Ileal nutrient digestibility of broilers aged 21 days, fed mixed cereal diets supplemented with carbohydrase enzymes or xylo-oligosaccharides and challenged with coccidiosis
The digestibility of N and indispensable amino acid were measured and some significant differences were identified (Fig 1) . There was no significant challenge state × additive type interactions for N or indispensable amino acids however there were some effects of additive type. The digestibility of N was greater (P < 0.05) following XOS supplementation compared to the control treatment. The digestibility of arginine was greater (P < 0.001) following the supplementation of xylanase, or XOS compared to the control treatment and arginine digestibility was greater (P < 0.001) following xylanase and β-glucanase supplementation compared to XOS supplementation. The digestibility of histidine, isoleucine, leucine, phenylalanine, valine and lysine was greater (P < 0.05) following the supplementation of xylanase and β-glucanase compared to the control treatment. The digestibility of methionine was greater (P < 0.001) following xylanase, xylanase and β-glucanase or XOS supplementation compared to the control treatment. 
The ileal concentration of NSP fractions in broilers aged 21 days, fed mixed cereal diets supplemented with carbohydrase enzymes or xylooligosaccharides and challenged with coccidiosis
The effect of coccidia challenge and carbohydrase or XOS supplementation on the ileal concentration of insoluble NSP was measured and some significant differences were identified Carbohydrase or xylo-oligosaccharide supplementation in broilers (Fig 2) . There was no challenge state × additive interaction effect for the ileal concentration of insoluble NSP. The supplementation of xylanase alone, the carbohydrase mixture or XOS reduced (P < 0.05) insoluble arabinose concentration compared to that of the control treatment. The supplementation of the carbohydrase mixture or XOS reduced (P < 0.001) insoluble xylose concentration. The supplementation of broiler diets with XOS reduced (P < 0.05) the ileal concentration of total insoluble NSP fractions compared to that of the control treatment. There was no significant effect of challenge state on the ileal concentration of insoluble NSP fractions. 
The concentration of SCFA in the caeca of broiler chickens aged 21 days and fed diets supplemented with carbohydrase enzyme or xylooligosaccharides and challenge with coccidiosis
The data for the proportion of SCFA in the caeca of broiler chickens aged 21 days is shown in Table 5 . There was no challenge state × additive type interaction or challenge state effect in the current study however there was an effect of additive type. The percentage of propionic acid in the caeca was greater (P < 0.05) following XOS supplementation compared to the control treatment. There was a tendency (P = 0.081) for the percentage of lactic acid in the caeca to be lower following carbohydrase or XOS supplementation compared to the control treatment while the percentage of butyric acid tended (P = 0.096) to be greater following carbohydrase or XOS supplementation.
The effect of coccidiosis challenge on the %G+C profile of the caecal microbiota in broilers fed mixed cereal diets supplemented with carbohydrases or xylo-oligosaccharide
There were no significant challenge state × additive type interactions for the %G+C profiles in the current study therefore the graph of the interaction effect is not presented. Fig 3. shows the main effect of challenge state on the %G+C profile of caecal bacteria in birds aged 21 days. There was a significantly higher (P < 0.05) abundance of bacteria at %G+C 57-59 in the challenged group compared to the non-challenged group. At %G+C 66 there was a significantly higher (P< 0.05) abundance of bacteria in the non-challenged group compared with the challenge group. Fig 4. shows the main effect of additive type on the %G+C profile of caecal bacteria in birds aged 21 days. There were no significant effects (P < 0.05) however there were some tendencies (P < 0.1). At %G+C 21-22, there tended (P = 0.090) to be a lower abundance of bacteria in the XOS group compared with the control, xylanase or xylanase and β-glucanase group. At %G +C 41, there tended (P = 0.092) to be a lower abundance of bacteria in the xylanase and β-glucanase group compared the XOS or control group. Carbohydrase or xylo-oligosaccharide supplementation in broilers
Discussion
Coccidiosis infection had no effect on growth performance, nutrient digestibility or in-soluble NSP concentration in the ileum of broilers aged 21 days. This could be due to the severity of the disease challenge. The aim of this disease challenge was to stress the birds' immune system without causing a disease outbreak. Perhaps this level of coccidia challenge increased the amount of oocytes shed in the excreta but was not powerful enough to have a negative effect on bird performance. The current study does show that the use of carbohydrase enzymes improves performance in birds at 14 and 21 days of age. BWG was improved when either the carbohydrase mixture or XOS were included in the diet. If the birds are healthy, the mechanism for improvements in performance are well established. Carbohydrase enzymes hydrolyse NSP reducing digesta viscosity. This enables the digesta to be properly mixed in the small intestine and increases nutrient absorption as well as releasing trapped nutrients from within the structure of NSP, increasing BWG [1, 3] ). This could be related to improvements in nutrient digestibility following xylanase and β-glucanase which has been investigated in the past and is in agreement with the literature [20, 21, 22] . In the current study, it is not possible to decide on a mechanism of action for the use of enzymes during coccidiosis infection as no data was recorded on intestinal lesion scores however, there were no significant differences in the number of oocytes collected from birds receiving different additives in the diet. This could suggest that the level of infection was similar among the different additives and the improvement in growth performance was not directly attributed to the damage to small intestine which is in agreement with the literature [8] .
Prebiotic oligosaccharides are small molecules that are thought to have a beneficial effect on the microbial population in the small intestine. MOS has been shown to increase growth performance and reduce the severity of coccidiosis infection in broilers [23] however, other studies show only a reduction in the severity of coccidiosis lesions and no effect on growth performance [10] . The same can be said for β-glucan, it has been concluded that β-glucan reduced the severity of coccidiosis lesions however there was no significant effect on growth performance [24] . In the current study, XOS supplementation increased BWG and reduced FCR compared to that of the control treatment regardless of whether the birds were challenged with coccidiosis or not. In healthy birds, it is speculated that prebiotic oligosaccharides improve growth performance and nutrient digestibility by increasing the population of beneficial bacteria in the small intestine which, in turn, produce short chain fatty acids (SCFA) [25] . In birds challenged with Eimeria, supplementing the diet with a prebiotic will stimulate the immune system reducing the demand for energy, allowing the surplus energy to be used for growth, resulting in an improvement in performance [24] .
Carbohydrase enzymes can also produce small oligosaccharides during the hydrolysis of NSP. The prebiotics produced by carbohydrase enzymes have shown similar effects on the integrity of the small intestine [26] , which could contribute to the increase in nutrient utilisation following carbohydrase supplementation.
The concentration of insoluble NSP was reduced following the addition of carbohydrases or XOS in the current study. This is in agreement with previous studies that state that a reduction in the concentration of carbohydrates indicates an increase in bacterial fermentation in the intestine of broilers [22, 27] . Recent publications have suggested an alternative mechanism of action for XOS whether the prebiotic is supplemented in the diet or results from NSP hydrolysis. It has been suggested that XOS encourages the bacteria in the intestine to digest xylan, found in the feed, more efficiently and consequently increases nutrient digestion overall contributing to the improvements in animal performance [28] . If the microflora is encouraged to digest xylan more efficiently, this would explain the reduction in insoluble xylose and arabinose concentration in the ileum of broilers following the addition of carbohydrases or XOS to the diet.
Given that supplementing broiler diets with carbohydrase enzymes or XOS both result in a similar reduction in insoluble xylan concentration, this supports the suggestion that the carbohydrate fractions resulting from the hydrolysis of NSP could act as prebiotic oligosaccharides.
The production of SCFA's by the intestinal microflora is dependent on the types of bacteria present in the intestine and the types or amount of fermentable carbohydrates available [29] . Supplementing broiler diets with carbohydrases has been shown to increase SCFA production in other studies [30] . The mechanism behind this is thought to be through the production of prebiotic oligosaccharides resulting from NSP hydrolysis in the intestine [30] . In the current study the xylanase and β-glucanase mixture tended to have a greater effect on the proportion of lactic and butyric acid than supplementing diets with xylanase alone. Given that the diets used in the current study contained a mixture of cereals including wheat and barley, the use of more than one carbohydrase enzyme may have resulted in an increase in the diversity of fermentable carbohydrates resulting from enzyme hydrolysis. Although this is true for the percentage of lactic acid and butyric acid, the total amount of SCFA's in the caeca did not differ between treatments raising doubt as it to the benefit of supplementing diets with more than one carbohydrase enzyme.
Given that enzyme hydrolysis results in a diverse range of carbohydrates, it is reasonable to suggest that enzyme supplementation may result in a greater production of SCFA compared to purified XOS supplementation. However, in the current study, this was not the case. Supplementing broiler diets with XOS had a greater effect on the proportion of different types of SCFA's in the caeca than supplementing diets with carbohydrase enzymes. Although this was unexpected, it could indicate that while enzyme hydrolysis results in a diverse range of carbohydrates, the concentration of the carbohydrates may be lower than the concentration of purified XOS. This could explain why the addition of XOS had a greater impact on SCFA concentration than supplementing diets with carbohydrase enzymes.
The increased proportion of beneficial SCFA's following carbohydrase or XOS supplementation in the current study could also be linked to the concentration of carbohydrate fractions in the ileum. The concentration of xylan and arabinose were reduced in the current study following the supplementation of carbohydrases or XOS while the proportion of propionic and butyric acid in the caecum tended to increase. Several different types of micro-organism have been shown to ferment XOS, xylan and arabinose such as Lactobacilli, Clostridium species, Bifidobacterium and Bacteroides [31] . Members of these bacterial species have also been shown to produce butyric acid or ferment larger molecules which can be used to produce SCFA [32] . Given that the fermentation of xylan and arabinose were increased and the production of butyric and propionic acid tended to increase, it is possible that the two outcomes are linked.
There was no significant effect of additive supplementation on the %G+C profile of caecal micro-organisms, however challenging birds with coccidiosis had a significant effect. It was interesting to see a significantly higher abundance of micro-organisms with %G+C 57-59 in the challenged group compared with the non-challenged group. This could represent Bifidobacteria [33] and thus could partly explain why no differences were seen in growth performance of challenged vs no challenged birds. This could very likely be because the composition of the intestinal microbiota at any point in time is dependent on several factors including the availability of nutrients and the immune status of the animal [34] . During coccidiosis infection the wall of the small intestine is damaged as part of the parasites lifecycle. This results in a decrease in nutrient absorption which can increase the amount of nutrients available to the microbiota allowing organisms, which may not flourish under normal circumstances, to replicate [35] . Bacterial species such as E.coli, Salmoella and Enterobacter have been shown to increase following Eimeria infection [36] . The reasons for this include changes in the passage rate of digesta, damage to the epithelium, an increase in gut pH and activation of the hosts' immune system [36] . Although coccidiosis infection did cause a shift in the types of bacteria present in the caeca, there was no significant increase in %G+C range 20-30 which is often associated with pathogenic bacteria [16] 
Conclusion
The addition of carbohydrase enzymes or xylo-oligosaccharides had a positive effect on growth performance, nutrient digestibility, ileal NSP concentration and the proportion of SCFA. Although additive supplementation had no effect on the %G+C profile of caecal micro-organisms, the similarity in the effect of carbohydrases and XOS supplementation provides further evidence to suggest that products of NSP hydrolysis can act as prebiotics by altering the proportion of SCFAs in the caecum and merits further investigation.
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